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other members of Temperance Societies at the office o<f J
C. Becket, Great St. James Street.

1 remaitn, Brothers,
3'ours in L. P. & F.,

W. EASTON,

D. G.W. P.t
Montreai, luth 1b1arch, 1853.

THE OLDY TRtAP.-Rev Henry Ward Beecher, who bids
fair to become as* famous for his wit as for his eioqîtence,
makes the following shrewd reply to those disinterested peo-
pie who ask temperance men wvhy tiîey don't enforce thet
old Jaws against rum-gelling instead of fraîning new ones,
like that of Maine. The reader can judge whether lie
drives the nail home and clinches it :"4 It is -sajî, why
don't you execute the present Iaws? This puts me in inid
of an old rat, who, sieck and fat, coming1c ont of bis iîoie,
sees a new trap. He walks around it, peeps into it, nibbles
at it, and finds that it is not Jike the old one-it is ail wire, andl
there is no gettinig ont of il. So he goes to the keeper of
of the bouse and says: "c WJîy are you not satisfled wvith
the wvooden hottoin, throughi which 1 have cra%,led fortyi
times ? Su withi these oid Jiquor rats ; they knnw% how to
evade tbem ; tbey can crawvl almost throtigh anything, but
they don't like the Mlaine lauw. These men can tell what
the Iaw means. The outcry wvhich they now makie, leads~
me t,, tbink iliat they smeli flue. 1 never %vas so inch in
favor of the law as when 1 founid ouît how runsellers op-ý
posed it."

HOWv TO GAIN A _& tCE FOR CLEMENCY.-HaviPigi
(says the Gatheshead Observer) got the ani) te oi
President, and covoting son-le iighieu tittie, talto the people
by suirprise, and drive into exile eveî'y man of m-fioiu youý
are afraid. Then, having acconipliied yotir ends, andý
piaced yoinsei, ids oni t1i<k, secnreiv it y(>Ir seat, a1lowý
the exiles to iettiriu andi conîiffacen tlv acent t'rom o. OHEIM TOMS HUTTE.
courtiers their lanldatious of yotiu '- eciîneicy,!"1 1 A upply of Uncie Toîn's Cabin in German just received, 8.6

TEMPERANCE MOVENIENT. For sal DOGAL

C UNTY 0F PE T 1 The above work ran be Sent y post for 6J.
SHErie invites bis fellow >seffers in titc COUNTY! Montres!, %iarch 30, 1853.T FPERTIJ, of whciSRTOI s the Cuunly Tî4)vu, _____ ________to aid linii i proinotîng thic circula tion of INýFORMA,%TION on fJUST PUBLISHED.theimortntsuibject or TEMPERANCE and tite iMAlNF.

LIQUOR LAWV in the Cuuty. 1 THlE TRIAL 0F ALCOIIOLi[le dcsires nut anyiîiouicd irifluence, but oiily tiiet wliicli lieadi
decmiinl the power of evcry man and wonian to affird, hine. An it took place during tdnee evcn)iîgs, bcfore a crojwded 5l'iv,-tlic aesislitig ili distribution of Printcd ispers, beariiîg un once in Qucbec, in .'1ùrch lasi.
thIe above aubjcis, aud th(; inducemg ai! tu leueue theun, and tu
nuotice th? faels whiclî may be retcrrcd to. ri1i E fatal rcsus arising from the uIse of înitoxicatingC LiquOiFJe intends to put in tlîo linds of every fdiiiv in the County, I ais a Bcverage, are pnrninentiy expomedi. of aaTIeniperance Publicationi, and lie oniy wi,ýies and expects fle as. Tt contaiue tîîe usuai LeZai Formas and ProcedAngs < theaistance of its iiihtibitiuts «10 ncariy ail olf Wholiî lie is well Crinîjuiral. 'lh'FrngcfteCur ri«gigo Ikniowii,) tii fîrward lus views i,1 tlîe circuliatioîn, d:atributioni, aud Prisir li I'oOeiî o h or Il Aragli îto'reading ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lir Eftin.'llePbiatuaw! b ujs e ips marincllinr of the.lury ;Opcîinig Addreso 0  hreadng f tern 'lliePubicaion wil b suh a, h hoemney (;e erai ; Direct and Cross Exaininatioîî or Wltnesses forecwiîI îlot disturb the religiuus or political feelings of aîiy perbon. Irr<cloî Oie.u Addcs ofPrsne' CoSe

At tho Same time, as the impoi tance of the consideration or anîd 9-lroî.*Examnination of Witneeees for Defenc cloeing ictTEMPERANCE aînd the MAINE LIQUOR LAW, lias been dress of Attoirney-G-,enerai ; Chiier Jusiice's Charge ;Verdi
referred to uiîiversaiy by the Press, lie invites leaidîîg muen and Petition of Prisouier and Sentenee.
nîlîcré in other Couiuties, Io conaîder wheî ler enîch a ulloveineut asi 1t -%vill be isted lu neat panîphlet form, conlainirig 36 Pagedi
this eliouid not bc maîde in their Jocalilies. 'Ilere aie iwuo publi. ut 4(l. each, 3@. 6d. per dozen), or 229. 6d. per 100. e m the d
cations lie cati refer te, as Su worthy of pecrusal, iliat. lie bojies a tien le limied, an eariy app;cotuiin ie requeated, POpai t
mnerei reference ho themi is mufficient :-1. Dr, Guitiîrie ut Edîn. J. C. Becket, Mlontreai!; Cunadiauî Wtc/inan Office, 'loru
burgi's " Plea againet Drunkîsunesa", (which ha-; been copied or Quebec Gazelle Office, Quebec.
,eriain iii the «"Spirit of the A ge," Bamiltoîî,) and-2. " Use-
mnd Abuse or AIcoho1ýic Liquors in Heatiîh and Diseîaî'," by Dr. 'b AAATMEAC DOAEi rne 0  u bCarpenher, price le Bd. only, at Hamilton and other places. nThe JANAt and ERNC lStbAT ofeci ot, e pr andu Grs&
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE, PRICES CUPRE4T.
Cvinpiled for the Mlontreul Witne8g, WednesdaY,

March 30, 1853.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

AsîîsEs.-Sa Iem of' mhipping Jots of both morte have b6e5

made at 279 6d, which ie the present quritation. t2,FLOUR--avin.c been muid fur May delivery,at2,
continues diii! at that price.

WVîIAT-Noti!ng doing.
OATS-StiCS ft i 8id to la 91d,
PrAs-iIeld et 39 7ýd -no sales.
PoitK-S1 iii quotcd ut 65s, 70s, and 95s, but nc, deii3d

at thuime prices.
BUTTER-Sime parceis have been tullercd at 6id te 7

-nu dcînand.

STOCKS-Bank of Montreai, 25ý tu 26 per cent prCffl,
Transfer book cinsed at prescrnt. ( 'ity Bfitk cariinUes nt
24 per cent premriun, but nut miueh âoughl. ýU,mnlcrrîSî
romains at l04 per cent premi'îrn. Banik of UJPPer
Canada is saieabic at par. B-ank dut Peuple offering 8
par.

EXCHA'NGE continues at 10 per cent piemn. For Bantk 60
days.

lIA IîROA O STocxs.-Saes of St. Lawrence and Atlanltic
at 10 per cent discounît; Montreal unsd New Yoik lit 19
per cent discounit, svith an uptvard tend3ncy. st. La*'
rence and Chîmplairi, 274 per cent discount.

2MONThIeAL MINING CONSOLS-Stels silce IaISt rePOit lit
3Js9 3d.

CITY ( A.S STOCK-10 pcr cent d&scounit offered.
(OVERNMENT I)EBENTI-tuF. bearing 6 per cent-.eea

nrnail arnounits have been soid lit à per cent preun. and jute«
îest, and îîot casily obtatncd at thar.

IIARÎ>WABE.-Pifrm-stockçs Joiv. No alteraîîon
In prices silice Our Iast.

Geocarliks-No change.


